REACH

150,000
BUYERS

of Presentation Products and Services
MEDIA KIT

EVERY

MONTH

DELIVER

YOUR

MESSAGE
TO THE

Premier e-newsletter
IN THE

Presentations Industry

PresentationXpert is the largest and longest running e-newsletter
in the presentations field, providing advice from a regular roster
of world-class experts and proven practitioners on designing and
delivering compelling presentations.
The 150,000 subscribers who read PresentationXpert
each month are highly-placed training, sales and marketing,
management and corporate communications professionals,
allowing you to place your advertising message within a highly
targeted editorial product. PresentationXpert subscribers are
involved in buying decisions for presentation products and
services in their organizations.

WHO

READS PRESENTATIONXPERT?
OUR READERS ARE FROM

BIG COMPANIES:

The organizations represented are primarily large corporations,
with 76% having sales of $5 million or more.

Under $1 million (19%)

$1

More than
$1 billion (25%)

– $5 million (4%)
$500

million – $1 billion (2%)

OUR READERS REPRESENT

We have broad penetration of all major industry segments.

Other (18%)
Creative and
Production
Services (3%)
Advertising/
Media (5%)
Medical (8%)

$5

– $50 million (31%)

$50

– $500 million (18%)

DIVERSE INDUSTRIES:

Government (2%)
Education (5%)

Corporate/Industrial
(59%)

WHO

READS PRESENTATIONXPERT?
PRESENTATIONXPERT SUBSCRIBERS ARE THE

VOICE OF THE ORGANIZATION

Other (4%)

Sales and
Marketing
Management
(53%)

Corporate
and General
Management
(8%)

Training and
Human
Resources
Managment
(35%)

WHY ARE OUR READERS
PRESENTATIONXPERTS?

The purposes for which PresentationXpert
subscribers create and deliver presentations.
Training and development

85%

Corporate meetings/
communications

68%

Workshops/seminars

65%

Professional conferences

54%

Corporate events

52%

Sales and marketing

48%

Academic classroom

41%

Web-conferencing

35%

Product launches/demos

32%

Tradeshows

31%

Websites

29%

Information kiosks

17%

NEWSLETTER
ADVERTISING

OPTIONS
Top Leaderboard
This highly-visible position gives your company
maximum exposure.
Skyscraper
A skyscraper offers a premier, large-format position
to showcase your products or services.
Banner Ad in Body Copy
Combine graphics, eye-catching colors and text
to drive traffic to your web site. Located within
newsletter body copy for maximum visibility.

PresentationXpert newsletter offers simple and affordable advertising
options to help you efficiently expand your marketing reach.

Product Showcase
Top Leaderboard

Image dimensions: 700 x 90
File format: JPEG, GIF
Max. file size: 40K

Headline headline headline
headline headline
Re nit ut aut faceped mo berate
sam imus deligenim que doluptatur
accaboristis diti doluptae ipisque
veliqui il int molorum incilib
eatiat volent eumUcia dolute re,
expligentore eiunt abo. Saepedis
nos nos conseque quam faccae
pellupienis erum audam, sed et
odis eturia iumquod itaquiatem
quaspediatia sunto bea venihit
quibus abore omnis ene omniscil

Headline headline headline headline headline
Re nit ut aut faceped mo berate sam imus deligenim que
doluptatur accaboristis diti doluptae ipisque veliqui il int molorum
incilib eatiat volent eumUcia dolute re, expligentore eiunt abo.

Skyscraper

Image dimensions: 160 x 600
File format: JPEG, GIF
Max. file size: 40K

Callout Text Ad in Body

Text: 5-word headline, 25-word description
Image dimensions: 125 x 100
File format: JPEG, GIF
Max. file size: 30K

Callout Text Ad in Body Copy
Integrated directly into newsletter content, these ads immediately catch the eye of decision-makers. Ads include
client-generated copy, logo and a link to your site.

Text-Only Ad

Product Showcase
Shine a spotlight on your latest products with an
image, company logo, 100 words of copy and a link to
your web site.
Text-Only Ads
Use the power of the written word to drive traffic to
your web site. 25-words, in addition to headline and
site link.
White Paper Sponsorship
Expose your latest white paper to 150,000 decision
makers. Generate sales leads and capture valuable contact information with a download from your web site.

Image dimensions: 175 x 125
File format: JPEG, GIF
Max. file size: 30K

Headline headline
headline headline
headline
Re nit ut aut faceped
mo berate sam imus
deligenim que doluptatur
accaboristis diti doluptae
ipisque.

Banner in Body Copy

Image dimensions: 468 x 60
File format: JPEG, GIF
Max. file size: 40K

Text: 5-word headline, 15-word description
Image dimensions: 125 x 100
File format: JPEG, GIF
Max. file size: 15K

White Paper Sponsorship

Generate sales leads and capture valuable
contact information with a download from
your web site.

NEWSLETTER
ADVERTISING

RATES

Product Showcase
Top Leaderboard
Insertion rates:
1X: $1250
3X: $1000
6X: $900
12X: $750

Headline headline headline
headline headline
Re nit ut aut faceped mo berate
sam imus deligenim que doluptatur
accaboristis diti doluptae ipisque
veliqui il int molorum incilib
eatiat volent eumUcia dolute re,
expligentore eiunt abo. Saepedis
nos nos conseque quam faccae
pellupienis erum audam, sed et
odis eturia iumquod itaquiatem
quaspediatia sunto bea venihit
quibus abore omnis ene omniscil

Insertion rates:
1X: $950
3X: $800
6X: $700
12X: $550

Headline headline headline headline headline
Re nit ut aut faceped mo berate sam imus deligenim que
doluptatur accaboristis diti doluptae ipisque veliqui il int molorum
incilib eatiat volent eumUcia dolute re, expligentore eiunt abo.

Skyscraper

Insertion rates:
1X: $900
3X: $700
6X: $600
12X: $400

Callout Text Ad in Body
Insertion rates:
1X: $1000
3X: $800
6X: $700
12X: $500

Text-Only Ad
For newsletter and website
advertising information, contact
Rich Alden at Alden Sales
Richard J. Alden
Alden Sales, Inc
PO Box 271
Rindge, NH 03461
603-899-3010
603-899-2343 (fax)
rjalden@aldensales.com

Headline headline
headline headline
headline
Re nit ut aut faceped
mo berate sam imus
deligenim que doluptatur
accaboristis diti doluptae
ipisque.

Banner in Body Copy
Insertion rates:
1X: $1000
3X: $800
6X: $700
12X: $500

Insertion rates:
1X: $500
3X: $400
6X: $300
12X: $250

White Paper Sponsorship
Insertion rates:
1X: $950
3X: $800
6X: $700
12X: $550

